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Sl'CCESS TO TIMS DISCOVERY.RICH LANDS ALLIANCE PICNIC.Pergonal.LOCAL NEWS. Steal and Wire FencingKF.l'ORT OK THE CONDITION
OF THE

BANKING ZIOUSX:

BUSINESS. LOCALS.

WASHINGTON POSTTHE on the iim day it la pub-- .
lmhed at eighteen cents per week.

Orders left at D EaoseU's.
' jj83 tf NUHH & R0BKBT8.

MAKERS. Stabbing $CABINET Cabinet Makers , Uphol-
sterers, and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Hanoock street, opposite
Bishop's factory. jj23 lm

My Patrons and the PablioTO I will in the future supply
all my customers with ice at one-hal- f

oent per pound, delivered. Thanking
' the publlo for past pratronage, I desire

continuance of the same.
Respectfully, John B. Watson.

J3W .

DRUG 8TORE.-Dru- gs,
NEW and Chemtouls, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. ;AH varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses and Urac B.

New crop QM-d-- Heeds. Klne and Large
Hlook Cigars anil Tobacco, all Nitw.

accurately compounded (and not
at WAS prices), onr and our succeas.
O. O. ORiKN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Mlddls it., four doom from pollock. Jang) ly

OUT AT COST. My entireSELLING Goods will be run off to
make room for Fall Stock.

jll7 tf M. II. 80I.TAN.

and Examine my Large and
COME Stook of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to make
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan.
WORK executed wiih oeatneroJOB dispatch at the Journal offloe.

80DA and Coca ColaAB0TIO at 8am 'l B. Waters.
SUMMEB8PECI.VLTIES!-Lightni-

ng

chair
and Htep Ladders, Balloon Ply Traps, Wire
Hauze Doors, Qauze Wire for Window
Screens, and a full line of Hardware, etc., at

inayM dtf J. O. Whitty A Co.

Bolls Eureka Takes A Front. Rank
Wherever i( II si' Been Tri r

Pollokisville' June 11 1J91,
;

I hid humor in my hutt.l for six
years and my hair was fallic? out, and

tried BeverM prrpcration.i fjr iW
hair and did not fiad anything to c ' it
any good until II. II. Bell's Eureka was
used. I could not T9t fit r,':!it. tut
afior using? two bsttins of Pror. Hoi'. 's

Eurika I can rest at nml.t.
G. K, UAiirirrrr.

01.1) DOMINION STFA: '(!.

Cliaiii'.c Sic i.ici (

The si. arnor Newborn:-- . in r arrival
at Norfolk today will bv tum.ioratily
removed from the lino fr a ..'iorr-u-

overhauling. l)unui m t i:j ' oT tlie
Newberne's absence iho r r.yie
has been chartered to sapp'-- r ri'sre i

in tho lint, and will mui.t i ;! .jo!
trips. Having Nawbcrn V,".-- . : of
tho folio-rin- ' ' I'm"

lowing thut will leav.. M ,;

Friday.
All freights entrusted to ou in. tviII

be carefully and expeditious! v handled,
and the samo caie and attsntion w'll
be given freights bi; in the p.it. The
Annie has no paBBenger acoiamoda-tions- .

E. K. Bor.Kin-.- . Atnl,

Sleaiiier "Annie," O. D. I.ihi-- .

For the balance of tho month of July
the steamer Annie will run ilv follow-in-

schedule, which beic di!l''..':it
days eaoh alternate week, 1 ehsl! hise
to again publish ihn Cdd Iicminion
Calendar for the guidance if our ijoo'l
friends.

Leave Norfolk for Newbern
Monday. July 27th,
Friday, July 31st

Returning, will leave Nowberii for
Norfolk, direct

Wednesday, July 20th.
Monday, Anetiet

E. B l'OUF.KTS, As:ot.
July 25. 1391.

"For we that live to uiU5l
please to live. "Johnson.

That is our aim to .e.i-- f. our
nnafnmAPO r filuaun Miait ill '

qaality and price 0:10 s a. n "Kiu-ear-

as tbe other and we li:v(
mado it a basinesfl ru!o t!:;i

thiog bought of ua, if returned t

within a reauonablo time nay be,
exchanged or the price will bo re-- j

fnnded. Therefore when you wish
'

to buy Clothing, IH'.a or SIioch,

try the dealor who lives ' ;'i;:iito
and pleaae let hini live,

iiovai:'
FOR SALE.

Vnluublo Farm, Saw Mil?, Machinery,
&c.,at SlooumhV Creok. Vcuat Uivcr.

81x huntlreii aorcfl of Timber Lnini.Mtlli
tlmher to cut about, two inliliici iun U:t
lumber uml plentv of voni.

Aiso. it Maw Mill, h llilrty 1'owcr
Boiler and KiiKine, Crow ("it un.l Kilt-in- t

aw.over trhlcli Is a iuw tmiMliiK icii't,
fuel hln.

AlBO.Ten Horse Power Hullfr tir. Lntfne
for Lt-- KnlWRrlT.

VilliHon four lo live a, itr. l ground.
Alio, a Farm of ilfiy acres. iu:!f ciearod

and some In timber. Uool iiiti; Uurdeii.
and good spring wntcr. eI liu Ijoii-:.- ; m a
flue apple oroharil

Pleutyof Marl audMuck ft: luC'.un along
thn creek, and fipiendtd lleliln.

ParttcB wleiilnc to bur lhi T'lop t ty, which
Is known afl tne (liluppK fropcrtv, ahonld
Boe It and muke an oiW tin August Mh,
IWH.to A. DKI'PK .V RON. Nw Utn no, N.C.
aftsrthat Uuic addrrwi them ai Albrlnhts-vllle- ,

Pa. jvJ:dltw2t

I Am Happy to See You

And take plea&uro In informlnf? you that
J. C. WHITTY & CO,

Have tuBt received a Car Load of !hi World.
Henowntd DAW I Kit PRATT COTTON
film. rihI are now nreoared totnlto ordfrs.

or
GREEN, FCY & CO.,

At New Hern, N. Cat ihe clean cf
business, Thursday, July 'J.b, ISO!.

P.ESOCRUj.
Losi.j ;.nd discoUsiti i JJ.I17 46.
Oeid:' .fii (in 'it i un:, an

secured) ' i'i 78
Duo from bankr LaiiL ::rs 71,'
Due from others than banks

and bankers. B.C'IS J3
Real estate 3 007. M
Bank buiidiitK i r i r.
I urt:ituro and lix'ui'-f- .;23.7
C'Rl.
Stale 30! county bo is v:.ik is

o:; :'!7 91

i

:ock paid in. .1 0.00
aur;;.j.. uad &

! (
L'nuivided proliis. ti,i.
Due to bankH mid bnnS:': 2. : vi
Deposits t '.Ji; ', ;

0 e r t i fioatos o'
do..-- i :i ;;

320;' ' T.'Jl
I, U. M. Groves, ( hif Clork or the

Banking House of (Ireen, Foy & (,'u , do
solemnly dwear that tbe above statement
is true to the boat of my knowledge and
belief.

II. 11 (Jiu Chief Clerk,
Sworn to und k. bed befi i rue

'hi-- LT:b day of Jum -

O. H. Cm .'. 'iar 1

IF WJJ
want a;

LASTING
Bo sure you get the 'JY:

"ALDI5TE' S2.00
For the !a;r, "", rud the

!!AEMY AKP &

&3.00 Shoe
I' or t' ccntleinen. iO r.,.-- ,

in ' !,E, C'CAL' i'i.k--
Tr 'no anJ r.'ill

'o.lu:

mum stofe
H0USelI62'PC' Friend,

gV.
A Kerone RtoVe. for 'ire. or dl8-a- n

c:ud vour kltrlirn ml i ill '

Mtovi- largo f inm;h to m n". ana
liavw 11 hot Jnt''!u'ti In si :iT. i: is i.;lt! '

and is nioro f'onnim !i;
i.l: wllli 11 tl.

tin. iiorf- -a 'P
Ibo i..Ltle Koynl

Ksui'ii'ii Kei,Ui?H for ?r' cty fir.
rlor in an Iron pot :r i'
nice l'oIih k ii I hnith ",u-i- '

imin. W :'0 bis Cu t1' s, r P. f x- -

Murroi n for Iriuou uiis V u n v
KlliltluT ltliS'Ol'B, Itll".' 11:111"!', amp

flT- -
CIIMKN, WwWjtf C''!i;i.l.A ! n I
1. S. CM IMA, 5I.OO.

Cb uiiber Seln, Hed Phiiu, t'roefcrr,
onH-'i-- H'T;y ni'.l if" t'ie;'i:i su n.

Ho i.--: lioi pi k t I 'lU ri;d r.
h.

A:s... Papor, ptMlH. k
Hmitlrt, Lrtal l'nptr, UK mnrn hnd up, J'.nx
Paper, Kiivilopt'ri. AIM. t'HKll with

r without travfi, j n ..vt iais iko.s.
Kinv Raiid For: m, l'ocitci Kulveu. Alatn.nr
Oil iiud Kocdka. to. Ail t:t

.lunJt On Pollock S., lifur Pt h! ( lYie

Ja L RICHARDSON.

AT-

LOWEST FRIGES!

Sets of from 7 to 9

piece $13.G0 and up.
Chairs of all sizes

and qualities from 25c.

All other Furniture
at. fnrvAcnr.nrHriG' rcstmMil- - vv. AlvU w uvwrvuuiAglylldwir

0

j 8 cc

H

r.i!"ru-r- d .! rs nte ri call
I I'MHH; VP. V

Nov? Con' inat'on
Fencing

t'l'll :

Tlie I. I'I i. T l.NCE

IKE,

Ho! F. C:iup-'.lutin- g

r b( ' : ft 'jld go
a-- 'i ;

Tin . r run an IX- -
CI":

zT .( uruot 6th,
loavl :; at 7:50

'a.m. .'. leave Landing

t ;' Children
h;i' JT28

mi
' I

i'lth tlcuL.

57".00O.

il'l col- -

Irvited
.1 .uieed.

not

fa-

INrKWiIKi

U-'- . h

I Mil. .11

dw-.;,.- .

Iiv t iy ll
t,i 111 ( r ' : -

Imis.-- f;i inlilM'-- . 01
WHl'l Mi::y - i.

" Mcttv- ttl In t.ir.
IE.

Ill l ' ii A i.

Mot Oi
iicr 01

I i ' ..:,

'CO

Job I Tobacco,
: ! up

; i.er to

A Vor- ; ; ' :ok, Cotton
illation,

(M'ldiiicH'd to b aa
ii itisUtii part of

it I'liy of New
iii Wushlnieton

i; . v' ,1 one of tbe
in t lit county.

well
of cultiva--

Ion. U.. i owi ii.
iu.ll ktlclient

.. .,; un bitriiki
-

i iin:ldinKB.
:.i i'ly litW, tor

i i. i tit.:
If d ' i ti xrow- -

lini it' M.M'i rum, fod-i- .l

tl.T, 1. .1 : ill pM'jilOi'.tH.
A tiv ' fa oiton t.iu with

uii-- m il' ii'ie H In use power
timiiif. f,'t:.f;:t .. - and bnlting, on
l' horae I'dffiT r: t aim :ir lioiler, And
OIH I'dWiT l'l . t - r: H'od order. Vr'Ul
N"l Willi or u i. n.

Tcrinn, ono n:nf : bil'inoe In on
an d wo yen i a tun A (I Ml CUB

K. II. COX,
Mi 17 d.::nv,-M- Mew JJernw, N. C.

we mm yqu.

Stop n:ul io S ui onr iluo of SIIVVESlit

Ahi. lor K. Wlrts' FOUPiTAIi
PXNS, fresh i jt j .st arrived.

1 forti'.:t to Bay I have Jual leceivel a frah
lot or these H(H.I.i:i CiOLU CIIA1KS
warranted for six yearn. We glv a written
guarnntee wltli each chAlu.

My STOflt IS WAV UP, ajd PK1CBB

ARE WAV BOWS, CVnje hi iicd see
rao.

SAM. K. EATON, ,

Middle Bt oppislts Baptist (JiiuroV
may2i(lwtr

Mr. W. D. Pender, attorney for tbe
Norfolk, Wilmington and Charleston
railroad, and Mr. A. C. Cadwallader,

Philadelphia capitalist interested in
the road, who have been in this neigh-
borhood several days in its interests
passed through yesterday morning to
work at other points. At Kinston they
separated, Mr. Pender keeping on in
the Goldsboro direction and Mr. Cad
wallader starting to Roanoke river
where two of tbe civil engineers are
tiking soundings to looate the point at
whioh the road shall oross the river.

Messrs. J. W. Chapin and W. H.
Gsskins of Aurora are in the city on a
business trip. They report that since
the recent purchase of the Pantego road
by the Norfolk and Southern, their
freights reach Norfolk the same day of
shipment and Now York early the next
dsy.

Miss Gertrude Bagby who has been
teaching school for several months in
Pamlico, came up yesterday morning,
the see ion being ended a short time
ago.

Capt. Alex. Miller left yesterday
morning to spend sometime at Wrigths
ville.

Mrs. D. Congdon loft to visit relatives
North.

Mr. C. Erdmann and children re
turned last night from a visit to rela-
tives in Baltimore.

ChUf Shell-fis- Commissioner Lucas
arrived from an official business trip to
Baieigh last night, and will spend a
short time in the city.

Bon. F- - M. Simmons paused through
en route to Morehead, and will return
this morning and spend a day or two in
New Berne.

Mrs. Jesse Harrison went down to
Beaufort to visit her brother, Mr. Jacob
Gibble.

The following disabled Confederate
Viterans left for Wrightsville to attend
tie veteran's msoting: Messrs. John
Collins and Henry Gaskins of the city ;

Stxphen E. Whitford, of Little Swift
qreek A. U. Hart and C. C. Butler, of
VanceDoro, and John Simpson and John
B. Craloh of Pamlico.

Rer. W. S. Bone, Presiding Elder,
who for a few weeks has been holding
quarterly conference at plaoes below
New Berne, passed through yesterday
morning returning to his home at
Goldsboro.

Mr. 8. B, Waters, jr., who has been
visiting his parents ia the city, returned
to Charlotte.

Consolidate.
Editor Journal: Great results sre

achieved by a combination of agencies
that tend to the accomplishment of a
purpose, while a division of those
agencies fail to accomplish much that
is desirable, la this oonneotion noth-
ing is truer than the adage that "in
unon there is strength." What oan be
done fpr New Bern by a union of the
efforts of her business men and capital
ist r we answer, everything that ib
desirable.

Close observers tell us that the
cities of our State which have grown
rich and prosperous as if under the
hand of the magician are indebted to
the combined push, enterprise and oap-it- al

of their citizens.
Will our business men profit by the

example set them or will they continue
to allow the charge to stand against
them that business in New Bern is con-
ducted on the "dog in the manger"
prinoiple 'i

These thoughts are suggested by tbe
little war of competition now going on
between the new Ice factory and an
established firm of ice dealers in this
city. The effect of tbe conflict, so far,
has been to reduce the price of ioe to
one-four- of a oent per pound, de-
livered at your door. The result must
be injurious to those engaged in tbe
sale of this luxury and ruinous to the
prosperity of this or any other place,
where this state of things exist,

What is the remedy, is tbe question
that eonoerns every one who desires
the prosperity of New Bern and who
wishes her to become as her importance
and geographical position entitles her
to be manufacturing centre.

The gentlemen engaged in the ioe
business here are noted for sagaolty as
business men and are possessed of
ample means. Will they consolidate
their "stock in trade" for their own
and tbe general good and plaoe the
prioe of ioe at a figure that no reason-
able consumer can objeot to? We
hope so.

Cease your antagonisms, gentlemen.
We will not say where propositions
should come from, but we do say,
Consolidate. Ice Cbkam.

Stonewall Items.

C. 0 Lupton. aged about 63 years
died at his home near Stonewall, after

long and severe illness of Bright1!
disease. . He leaves 'a wife and four
ohildren to mourn his loss. A good
man gone to his reward .

uayooro it on a boom, four new
comers in few days and they have
eom to stay. ;

Ths weather wonld be alt that could
be asked, if rains were only lathe
evening so cotton could retain its fruit.
corn and potatoes are doing One.

T. A. Hadder. Jas. F. Miller. Jas.
Appleby and young Thomas are having
all the sport one want fishing, to do all
who try.

Dr. G. 8. Attmore and family are off
ror a utile wniie to Eageoomo ana
Wayne, visiting friend and relative,
and 8. B. Lane has returned to his
horn on Broad orask from a visit to
Wayn oonnty. ' -- v,

John Shipp, the assistant lighthouse
keeper of Neuse light has just bought
him a fine horse and John Brabble has
done the same from M, Hahnof your
city. Mr. Hahn ia supplying a number
of good horses to Pamlico. Bis trade
n our section is considerable. '

I.-- - - vVi' Selling5 Out at CostV J '

Now, Is the" tim to mak your pur
ohsses for Dm Ooodg and ffotUnu.
Owing to the lar ire stock ta betroenrd
this fail, the balance of goods on hand

Speeches of Messrs. Koonco and ;riu!y
(J rand Annual Picnic at Alum

Springs on August 4tli.

Editor Journal: The Bichiands A!- -

lianoe, with the 00 operation of mem-

bers
I

of the order at Gum Branch,
Adams' Sohool House, and Whaley's,
had a grand pionio at Franolt's Park,
near Biohland's village, on Thursday,
23d instant, at whlob were gathered in
large numbers the farmers o( Unolow
and adjoining counties, acoompanied
by their wives and daughters, bringing
with them baskets, boxes, crates, jars.
etc, filled with the choicest meats of
various sorts, fruits, pickles, prosnrves,
pies, oakeB, and many other good things
in abundanoe prepared in true epi-
curean style.

The large oiowd in attendanoe in
cluded many of the most progressive
and intelligent people of Ouslow and
adjoining counties, among whom were
scores and hundreds of beautiful
women and gallant young men.

The Bichiands Alliance had invited
Frank D. Koonoe, Esq , of Onslow, and
Hon. B. F. Grady, of Duplin, to meet
and participate with them in the fes-
tivities, and deliver addresses to the
Allianoe. Both of these gentlemen
were present, and at 11 o'clock F. D.
Koonoe began his speech and made one
of the strongest, most forcible and
rousing Alliance addresses to which we
have aver listened. It was just such a
speech as he oan make when at his best
and was highly pleasing to the order
and very well reoeived. The speaker
fully sustained himself and the princi-
ples of the order to whioh he is a most
devoted friend.

After partaking of the sumptuous
dinner the crowd reassembled to hear
Hon. B. F. Grady, who delivered a
most interesting and convincing ad-
dress, in whioh the objects and princi-
ples of the Alliance were presented in
strong and unanswerable arguments. i,

Mr. Grady is a great favorite with
many of our people, and we regret that
he was compelled to leave us so soon.

The festivities of the day were closed
by a lawn party at the residence of E.
L. Francks, jr., at which every body
present seemed to have a happy time

Tuesday, August 4th next, is the time
for the annual grand pionio at Alum
Spiings, near Catharine Luke, which, it
is predicted, will surpass all former
gatherings at that delightful summer
resort. The attendance of Prof. Mi-
ller's celebrated band of musicians from
Wilmington has been secured by the
proprietor of the Springs, who has in-

curred muoh expense in making preps-ratio-

for the occasion. Ladies and
children will be admitted to the grounds
free of oharge; others will be expeoted
to pay a small entrance fee which is to
be applied in defraying necessary ex
penaes.

The orops in Ricblanda tonrjship are
geneially good, and promise a favor
able harvest. Kaita-Skiha-

Cravou Circuit S. S. Coiiferenre,
(Reported for the Journal

The Craven Circuit S. S. Confnrenco
held its fourth annual session at Lane's
Chapel, July 23J and 24th, 1891.

A very good dolegation was present
at the opening of the conference from
nearly all tbe sohools.

Reports were read from nine schools.
showing more than lour hundred mem
bers enrolled in this circuit S. o. army.
with an average attendanoe of 201.
Forty one teachers are drilling this little
division of Christ's army.

Sixty six parents and guardians are
sulliciently interested in the work to
enroll themselves as workers in this S.
S. army.

Reports show ITS professors of reli
gion engaged in this work on the
oircuit.

Money expended for 8. S. work on
the oircuit, 75 dollars. Amount raised
bv the sohools of the circuit for mis
sions and other objects outside of self
support, $90.40.

The reports drew out various discus
sions relative to the work.

Some questions from a question were
discussed briefly, and all tbeunvailable
time was profitably used.

Two sessions of conference were held
each day: and was between sessions
very hospitably entertained by the good
oltizens of Lane's Chapel with a bounti
ful, well ordered dinner both days.
Brother B. R. Gilliam of the Jones cir
cuit was with us a short time, and made
an exoellent talk to the conference,
showing the importance of the S. S.
work and how it may be advanced.
Notwithstanding the rains each day,
there was a full attendanoe and mucb
zeal shown in the S, S. work.

The following delegates were elected
to the District 8. 8. Conference to be
held at Morehead, Friday 14 of August,
18B1., viz: W. o. Lane, U. Lane, Mrs.
W. B. Pearoe and Mrs. Carrie Arnold.

W. B. Pf arce was elected president
for the ensuing year.

U. lake, Secretary.

SCHEDULE OF THE SAILINGS

Of the Steamers of Clyde's Jisrth Caro
lina Line from Baltimore to New

Berne, N. C, Month of
August, 1891.

Str. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 1.

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday, Aug. 5

Str. Defiance. Saturday, Aug. 8.

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 10.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday, Aug. 19.

Str. Geo. B. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 23.
Str. Defianoe, Saturday, Aug. 29.

Betnrning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 81.
8tr. Defianoe, Friday, Aug. 7.
8tr. Goo. B. Stout, Tuesday. Aug. 11.

Str. Defianoe, Friday, Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Friday, Aug. 21.
Str. Defianoe, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
Str. Geo. B. Stout, Friday', Aug. 28.

void breakage of bulk and ship via
the only direct line..

8. B. GSAT, Agsnt.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.
Wilmington 8. 8. Company.

New Bkbne, N. 0., July 98, 1801.

The attention of ahippera and the
travelling publlo ia called to the fact
that there la no diminution la tbe ser-

vice of this line, the learner Neuae
making three tripe per week ai In
buster eeasons, thue oontlnninc a full,
prompt and resnlar aerrioe.

Through Bill Lading 4 given,, and
tiokete cold to leading points north.
: For particulars and books of shipping
lnstruotlone apply to.,,,,
til Aug, 1st. . , Geo. . Henderson, Agt.

NEW ADVERTISEMi NTS.
W- - B Skinner Collegiate Institute.
II. H. Bell Discovery.
J. C. Whitty & Co. I am happy, etc.
W.T. Msgee Steel and wire fencing.
A. Deppe & Son Timber, etc, for

sale.

The Elm '"Uty Gazette comes out
for spelling it "New Berne."

The State Tobacco Association will
meet at Morehead, August 6th.

Thore will be a farmer's dinner at
Kit Swamp near Ernul's in No. 2 town
ship. A large and pleasant gathering
is expected. A number of New Ber-nian- s

intend to be present- -

The first installment of 300 tons of

owl for the revenue culler Winona was
being received yesterday and placed in
the warehouse on the wharf leased by
the government far the use of the
Winona.

There is news fiom Paris of a fearful
railway accident, a collision between
tw excursion trains near Saint Mende,
in whioh it is stated that fully 200 peo-

ple are known to have been killed or
terribly injured.

Hollowell and Peterson's thirtieth
excuieion from Goldsboro to Morehead
is advertised to pass through New
Berne today at 13:15 p m. Beturning
it will leave Morehead at 5:45 p.m. to-

morrow afternoon, and arrive in New
Barne about 7:30 o'clock.

The Gaston House falls into line in
the maroh of progress that is manifest-
ed in all parts of the city. Mr. J. B.

Line ii making extensive repairs in it
and changes will also be made to still
further improve and adapt it to meet
the demands of the travelling public
and the other guests.

A correspondent in this issue speaks
of the importance of men's coming to
gether for one common good and the
advantages to be derived thereby
oollectively and as individuals. A

thread of golden truth runs through the
article. Antagonistic efforts aredte- -

truotive. Union of effort brings success
the world over.

We give this morning an open letter
from Mr. J. T. Patrick, urging the ad
vantages to eaoh locality of making a
good exhibit at the Southern later
State Exposition. Craven county ap
propriated $300 for this purpoeo and it
will be a wise policy for our people to
aid the committee who have the matter
ia charge in every available way and to
prepare meritorious exhibits of their
own aocord as far as practicable.

Type, or printing office letters are
often knocked into pi but it is not often
that post ofTbe letters meet with suoh a
fate, but it happened yesterday morn
ing at the New Berne offloe. The
fastenings of the case containing the
general delivery letters became loosened
and It was accidentally overturned
mixing all the well assorted letters into
one jumbled mass, compelling the foroe
to put in quite a good amount of extra
duty.

Mr. S. J. Lane, of Stonewall, has a
horse that has inoreased in value three
fold in less time than a week. This
was caused by the removal of an in-

flamed eye oaused by an accidental
blow with a stick, from whioh the horse
has suffered for nine months and from
whioh it was feared he would not re-
cover. Dr. B. S, Primrose took the eye
out Saturday and the horse was
driven home Tuesday, getting along all
right. The horse cost Mr. Lane only
$40. He bought him the day before the
surgioal operation was performed and
he is now offered Visa for bim.

No Excuse Whatever.
The following comment from the

Wilmington Stir on a statement from
another paper explains itself and is
worthy of reflection :

The Greenville Befleotor says that
some of the farmers in Pitt county have
abandoned small portions of their orops
on acoount of the grass whioh took
possession of them. The farmers
throughout the State have been kept
pretty busy this summer killing grass.
Bat next fall the man who sees the big
piles of Northern hay at our depots,
muoh of whioh goes into the country to
feed farm stook, would hardly believe
this statement, because he oouldnt
understand why farmers who spend so
moon tune In killing grass don raise
grass enough to supply the towns in
their neighborhood and their own de'
mands. In State where the grasses of
all j. kinds grow so vigorously and
luxuriantly as they - do in North Caro
lina, from mountain to sea, there is no
reasonable excuse for importing a bale
of hay from any-oth- er state.

List of Letter!
Remaining In the poatoffice' at New
Berne, Craven oounty, N. O, July 25th
1BUI. '

B Miss Rose Bailey.
C Mr. O. O. Chadwick.J. aCart

'wrlgbt.
D John L. Davis. Dejie Davis.
F Mr. Bryant Fields.
G J. G. Dossier. J. O. Gsskins.
J Miss Ellss Jones. -

L-- James B. Latham.
v P Miss Jane Omiah Pains. . -

B Mrs. Mary Roberts.
, H- -f!. W. Hikes.

W--Mrs. Battle Willis. & H. Willis
I. N. White, Hiss Cash White, Mrs.
E. B. Wallace. .

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date or list.

The regulattomraow require that one
oent shall bs collected on the delivery
of eaoh letter advertised.

Wn, E. Clarke, p. m.

r . SyrspofFIgs, t
Produced from the laxative and nutrl
tious iuioe of California figs, combined
with the medioinal virtues of plants
known to be most benefloial to the
human sreteW. net gently, on the kid
neys, liver and, bowel0 fmtr,nij
rlnnnin? t" svstem, dipeuu2 Cuiu

.. I.:

LD papers for esle in any quantityoat the Journal office. tf

Cleveland has
made Oape Cod bis ouimner home
and a grand reception was given
him on the 25th instant.

A COMPANY is preparing to
colonics a largo number of negroes
in Mexico, and has purchased
100,000 acres in Arizona also.

V IT looks as if the Maryland .Re-

publicans will have to chloroform
Glen. Felix Agnus in order to at
tach him to that gubernatorial
nomination.

' Why should the editors go to St.
Paul to tell each other how to run
a papeiT Any of their subscribers
can do that." Chatanooga News.
If they can't the fellows who borrow
their neighbors' paper can. Lynch
burg Virginian.

Bogbb Q. Mills, in the New
York Herald: "Well, I am after the
Speakership. The position is an
honorable one, which does not be
little any man to seek. I rely on a
sufficient number of my party
friends backing mo for the office,

and I wonld not exchange places
with any one."

The United States is making
some decided progress. in one ele
ment of coast defence. Last
"Friday a test was made of the first
twelve-inc- h Bteel rifle, built by our
government at Bandy Hook. The
trial resulted satisfactory. A solid
shot of one ton was fired fire
miles into the ocean. '

- The : North Coiolina College of
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts,
Ealeigh, begins its third session on
the 3d of next September. This
college is taking a high rank
among the institutions of the State,
ia doing thorough and honest work,
and if sustained will be a wonder
fill faotor in the State's progress.

t The North Carolina Railroad
Commission on Thursday an
nounced that they had completed
the task of assessing for taxation
the entire railroad "property of the
State, upon which they have been
engaged for three or Jour weeks
past. They place the total asses-

sed " value of all railroads at
$19,800,000. Last year it was only
a little over 112,000,000, showing a
phenomlnal increase of 50 per cent.

..for the year

A London dispatch, July 24th,
" says: Signor Crlspl has an article

in the Contemporary Review, in
which he defends Italy against the

' jecent attacks of the French press.
He says that; France had in late

. years opposed ny reconciliation
between the Papacy and the Ital

: . ian government and has exploited
' the Vatican in order to create

difficulties for the quirinal. One of
the causes of Italy's "adhesion to
the dreibund was the need of ob
taining a guarantee against the
claims of the Pope, and of giving
the conntry assurance that JTrance
would not again 'send expeditions
to BTrjort the Papacy. In jcon-cl- u

.;B,7, Eignor .Crisp! advocates
fie t'in-- of all differences je

ii.V.

for these r.elnPratod OIiib, toifoi hfr villi iheillT)
"BOBS' COTTON PRESSES. wlii-- com- - I
bleed make the most satisfactory outlU for
glnnlntr cotton ever used In this ronbtrv.
I hey also carry a full Hun of llKlnii. Ma-
chine OH, Lace heallier, toiretiir with n
complete atock of Hardware. tSeiol lor prlne.

nd come and examine their swck. mey
guarantee to please you.

J. WHITTY t CO..
Cor. Houtli Frontand Craven yu.

VANCE COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

8 EVEN SPRINGS, N. C.

FOB BOTH SEXES.

Teachers all eradnatca.
'

Military government for boys.
Prof. Olsael, graduate of Bt. John's UoIIcko,

Annapolll, teacher of Military Tactics.
Muslo Teacber, graduate Sew Knt'liind

Conservatory of M uslo.
Special course In Com. Law, r.o;k-keepln-

and Penmanship.
Vocal Mus:o, CallstUenlc aud Dumb-bel- l

exercises free.
No additional cost for Classics.

4V For Catalogue call at Jour PAi.orflce
or address the Principal.

W. R. SKINNER, Principal,
SEVEN 8PF1VGS, I. C.

juiywawtr

S W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on

hand usually found
in a .

First-Cla- ss Grocery,

ARE YOU SICKPSWs
irou wat aitT vvjci.l,

WITHOUT HBDICIKKf "'Vl
Full and eomptete Instruetlonn lor olf' '
treatment sent on reoelpt of 6;o Postal
Note la best. Ton will b aellhtfd. FO
common sens. It acts lite, it tharm la
most oases. Kellel from flrt tretmeuU
For RheurjiatUu. .Mlarln, Kidney l!seas
Dyspepsia. Contnmptioo. t.atarrh, eta. Yon
run nu risto iony retornoa It.Tict eitls.must be ' disposed of positively at cost

,ie St. New BernerN.O.t.i curing habitual to mstts room ror my roots. nl. Aaoress atm s.unn, ijo irai .
Children titcfieCastorU Penn. JyildwiSChnJrsnry'TorPitcGC&fi CrTof4 AUoone,tf u. 11. Sultan, lulSdwtf


